A new method for precise determination of endograft position and apposition in the aortic neck after endovascular aortic aneurysm repair.
Follow-up imaging after endovascular aortic aneurysm repair (EVAR) focuses on detection of gross abnormalities: endoleaks and significant (>10 mm) migration. Precise determination of endograft position and wall apposition may predict late complications. We present a new measurement method to determine precise position and apposition of endografts in the aortic neck. Four patients were selected from our EVAR database. These patients had late (>1 year) type IA endoleak or >1 cm endograft migration. Twenty patients with uneventful follow-up were measured as controls. The new software adds six parameters to define endograft position and neck apposition: fabric distance to renal arteries, tilt, endograft expansion (% of the maximum original diameter), neck surface, apposition surface, and shortest apposition length. These parameters were determined on preoperative and all available postoperative CT-scans, to detect subtle changes during follow-up. All patients with endoleak or migration had increases in fabric distance, tilt, or endograft expansion or decrease of apposition surface. Changes occurred at least one CT scan before the endoleak or migration was noted in the CT reports. The patient without complications showed no changes in position or apposition during follow-up. The new measurement method detected subtle changes in endograft position and apposition during CT follow-up, not recognized initially. It can potentially determine endograft movements and decrease of apposition surface before they lead to complications like type IA endoleaks or uncorrectable migration. A larger follow-up study comparing complicated and non-complicated EVAR patients is needed to corroborate these results.